
DAVE'S SET

What a Good Man

C. O. Broten, in

Just over Sweetwater Crook, the
traveler came to Howard's crosr roads
.one road running parallel with the
creek, and the other almost at right
angles. On the hill, in the eastern
corner of the oross Swectwater church
was situated. It was Lnclo Dan'l's
church," the neighbors said. He was

its wisest and best helper.an old
man, bent with years, quiet and gen-
tle and patient with all, but persist-
ent in his efforts after good. He was

never the owner of much worldly
property; his chief richcH lay in his
kindly heart. Being unable 10 expend
money on the maintenance of the
Sunday School, and yet realizing that
it was necessary to do something mere

than merely have Sunday sessions, ho
used to invite the scholars to meet in
his apple orchard on Saturday after-
noons, and many a jolly time they had
climbing the trees after tho red, ripe
fruit. Uncle Dan'l lived long enough
to see several sets of children come in
and on out from the Sunday School,
and by all of them he was regarded as

a loving friend. No one knew him by
auy other name than "Uncle Dan'l,"
and only one boy ever gave him any
trouble. A man named Conyers mov-

ed into the neighborhood, and had a

single child, a boy named Dave, who
was a cripple with a crooked spine.
Having been spoiled at home, he was

wicked when abroad. Ho was up to
all sorts of mischief, and seemed to
take a delight in trying to worry Un-
cle Dan'l, whom all others sought to
please. He turned Uncle DanTs
cows into the pasture with the calves,
and one day shot a colt with a spiked
arrow, which the little creaturo carried
that night to his master's barn.
Whenever Uncle Dan'l's turkeys
strayed over towards Mr. Conyers' one

or more of them was suro to come

home limping. Dave took delight in
doing evil, and rejoiced in unrighte-
ousness. Some of the church people
said it was not right to allow such a

boy to come to Sunday School, and
Bro. Roper went so far as to write a

note to Mr. Conyers, asking him to
keep Davo at home, saying he was not
wanted at tho school. When Undo
Dan'l heard of this ho went over to
seo Mr. Conyers, and told him he was

sorry Bro. lloper had written such a

note, and begged him to let Dave como

back to Sunday School. "You can't
tell," said Unole Dan'l, "what a boy
will come to, an' it aint accordin' to
Scriptur' to turn out a lad fcr bcin'
bad. Ef tho good Lord had shet the
do' in the face of all the bad people,
I'd bo on tho outside right now my-
self." So Dave came back; but his
coming did him but little good, as far
'as human eyes could seo.

About twelvo years passed away,
and, one day, in tho summer of '78,
thero was a big time at Sweetwater
church. By one o'clock the red hill-
Bide near the ehuroh was orowdod with
horses and buggies and wagons, and
tho road was filled with men and wo-
men on foot, all ooming up to Sweet-
water church. Parson Hall was al-
ready there, shaking hands with the
people. Thero wero also two visiting
clergymen, Coker and Burke, and all
the people seemed to be in a happy
frame of mind. Impatient to begin
the sorvico, a band of young people
had gathered around the organ, and
up and down Sweettfater Creek, one
could hear the ringing echoes of "Am
I a soldier of the cross?" and "Chil-
dren of tho heavenly king." When
the preaohers had gono into the pul-
pit, Parson Hall told the people that
the visiting preaohers had como, at
the oall of Sweetwater ehuroh, to set

apart to the work of the Gospel minis-
try a young brother of their own

choosing, and asked that some one

would present the candidate. Uncle
Dan'l had grown older and feebler
during these twelve years, and hob-
bled about as if in pain; but his face
was all aglow with a new light that
day. When Parson Hall had finished
stating the object of the meeting,
Uoolo Dan'l arose, leaning on his
staff, and his left hand resting on the
shoulder of a young man, who was
none other than Dave Conyers, the
wicked youth of other days. The two
.one so old and broken, the other so

young.walked up to the front pa*-' of
the ehuroh.

"Set down right ther, Dave," said
Uncle Dan'l, and then turning towards
the ministers, he said: "Sweetwater
church has found Dave Conyers to be
a young man with graoe in his heart,
an' we have jined together in askin'
you bruthfin to set him apart to the
Gospel ministry."

Bro. Burke preached the sermon,
and was followed by tho other minis
ter* who made charges, one to tho can-

didate and tho other to the ehuroh,
a- d then the strange thing happened
.Ut.clc Dan'l made the ordaining
prayer. Dav^ had asked fthat this be
allowed though he knew it was com-
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did for a Bad Boy.

Baptist Courier.

monly looked upon us the duty of a

clergyman. But Dave was mindful
of the great part Uncle Dan'l had
taken in shaping his life, and while
Undo Dan'l prayed, it was a sight
beautiful io look upon.the young
man kneeling, the same youth who
had tortured Uncle Dan'l so much in
times past.kneeling whilo the old
man prayed to God for his usefulness
and consecration in the work of the
ministry. When the prayer was over,
and the preacher." placed thoir hands
on the young man's head, Uncle
Dan'l did likewise, and added, "Well,
boy, thcr ain't much in the tech of
my old ban', but I want you to know
it carries with it the blessiruoj of my
heart an' the good hope of grace."
Then turning to tho congregation, ho
said, "You see, bruthrin, that I'm a

cotuin' down to the en' now, an' ther
aint much of tho road lcf fcr mo to
travel. I can't go in an' out among
you like I use to do onst; but Dave
hero says ho wants me te remise you
all of a great fack, which has been
proved in his lifo.Don't-never give
up a boy jest because ho's bad. Grace
is almighty. God's han' is still a
huntin' roun' in the (ires of sin,
pluckin' bran's fum tho burnin'.
Dave was a flamin' toroh onst, but the
coolie' waters of life has sqenohed the
fires of sin in his life, an' fetohed him
to this day and place. I plead with
you that are young an' sprightly to go
out after tho children that's lost in
the mountins of sin. Go bring 'em
all back one by one, an' when you git
to bo ole an' wore out, yo'll have somo
to lovo and thank you jeBt as Dave."
But before ho could finish the sen-

tence, Dave foil upon his nook, weep-
ing for joy and gratitude. Among tho
people a dead silence provailed, a

silence that was almost liko a sob,
and one by one they went from tho
house to thoir homes, feeling as if a

heavenly visitation had eomo to old
Swcctwater church that day.
O Uncle Dan'l! Uncle Dan'l 1 !

come walk again among the people,
aud beg them to be bravo and strong,
nod urge them to go again after the
boys whom tho peoplo call bad.
Among theni there are many treas-
ures for the Lord, many jewelB for his
crown. Wo long to hear you tell again
the story about poor Dave, and then
to sec the boy weeping upon your
neck.

Locomotives for the World.

Tho Baldwiu locomotive works of
this city reached tho high water mark
in tho point of production in tho year
just dosing, having turned out 1,217
locomotives, as against 946 in 1890,
tho largest number ever built in any
former year. The additional number
does not alone show tho greater out-
put cf the works in 1900 over that cf
1890, for the looomotives of 1900 ex-
ceed those of 10 years ago in weight
and drawing power by nearly or quito
50 por cont. If the hauling power of
the engines turned out in 1900 was

expressed in looomotives of the a*«mo
size as those built 10 years ago, it
would havo required 1,800 engines, or

nearly double the number constructed
in 1890.
The most interesting and most im-

portant feature of tho report of the
year's work at Baldwin's is thefaot
that of tho 1,217 monster locomotives
constructed during the year, 363 were
sold outside of the United States.
They went to all parts of tho world,
too. Algiers, Belgium, Brazil, China,
Colombia, Cuba, Eoudor, England,
Kgypt, Finland, France, Hawaii, In-
dia, Ireland, Japan, Mexico, New-
foundland, Norway, Russia, San Do-
mingo, Siberia, Spain, South Africa,
and Sweden got somo of them. Hard-
ly a civilizod or semi-oivilized coun-

try in the world failed to get ono or
more of these poworful new train
pullers. Wherever railways havo been
built Philadelphia locomotives are to
be found.
The ability of tho industrial oon-

oern to soil its engines in all markets
should serve as a lesson to all Ameri-
can manufacturing concerns. Their
secret consists in two things. They
make the best looomotivos they possi-
bly can, and they send agonts the
world over to sell them on their
merits. Snob looomotivos offered and
advertised on such terms break through
the tariff walls and overcome the looal
prejudices of the world because they
arc the best known principles of loco-
motive engineering and becauso thoy
are all they arc recommended to bo..
Philadelphia Times.

Pepsin preparations often fail to re-
lieve indigestion because they can
digest only albuminous foods. There
is ono preparations that digests all
clasHca of food, and that is Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It oures the worse
oases of indigestion and gives instant
relief, for it digests what you eat.
Evans Pharmaoy. ;

Suspicious of Him.

It waH raining the other day. An
angular woman, wearing a mackintosh,
Bitting next to General Joe Wheeler
in a Btreet car, rose to get off at Four-
teenth and F streets, says the Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York
World. General Wheeler noticed an
umbrella leaning against the car seat.
He grabbed the umbrella, rau after

the woman, caught her at the door and
said: "Pardon me, madam, but you
ici ysu. uuiuioii*.

The woman looked puzzled; bot
took the umbrella. General Wheeler
resumed bis s^ at. Then a woman on
the other side of him gave a little
soream and said: "Why, you nasty
little man, you gave that woman my
umbrella." Then she appealed to the
conductor.
General Wheeler apologized; but

the woman said: "Now you just get
right oS. the car auù gui, it for me, or
I'll notify the police."
Meekly the' veteran of three wars

tumbled off into the rain and ran after
the woman with the mackintosh. He
made a hurried explanation, gob the
umbrella and rushed back to the wait-
ing car.
As ho handed it back to its owner

he said: "I trust you will pardon mc,
madam. I assure you it was all a mis-
take."
The woman glared at him. "I don't

know about that," she sniffed. "I
don't believe you are any better than
you ought to be."

A Bouncing Bride.

A dispatch to the New York Herald
from Derby, Conn., says:
"Cards are out announcing tho

marriage on December 29 of Miss
Mary A. Plumb, daughter of William
S. Plumb, a wealthy farmer, to
Charles N. Harang, of Huntington.
The bride is 24 years old and weighs
408 pounds. Tho bridegroom is two
years her senior. He weighs 126
pounds.
"Three years ago Mr. Plumb an-

nounced that he would give $2,000 to
any worthy young man who would
marry his daughter. Miss Plumb
then weighed about 300 pounds, but
haB sinoo grown steadily stouter. Mr.
Harang proposed marriage and was ac-

cepted by Miss Plumb two months
ago. Several suitors had sought her
hand, but they proved to be actuated
solely by mercenary motives and were

unsatisfactory.
"The wedding was a privato one at

tho bride's homo, Kev. W. C. Work-
man, of Stovcnson, officiating. Tho
honeymoon was limited by a trip to
New Haven.
"Although Mr. Harang is not

wealthy, he maintains that it was love
and not her dower which led him to
propose marriage to Miss Plumb, yet
ho admits that the $2,000 was an ac-

ceptable* wedding gift from the
father-in-law.

"Mrs. Harang's weight is tho moro
noticeablo beoausc she is little more
than five feet in height. She is a

pronounced-brunette and has-beautiful
eyes and hair. The bride is not in
the least sensitive about her size, is
jovial and enjoys the best of health."

Wanted Her Grandmother.

A grandmother living in the West
sent word some week3 ago to her
daughter's home in New York that
she wauld be unable to spend Christ-
mas with them as planned. Great was
the wailing and gnashing of teeth
thereat among the grandohildren.
Without their grandmother, Christ-
mas Santa Claus and all would scarce-

ly be Christmas. The other day tho
grandmother reoeived a letter. "Dear
grandmother," it read, "we're all
awful sorry you won't bo with us

Christmas, but never mind you'll be
sorry, too, for you'll not see the new

baby that's just come." Tho name
of the eldest granddaughter, Ethol,
aged 10, signed the letter. Off went
a telegram from tho amazed grand-
mother to her daughter. "Why, in
Heaven's name, was new baby kept a
secret?" it asked. "Have just heard
of it through Ethel's letter. Let me
know particulars at once." If the
grandmother was amazed, the daugh-
ter was dumbfounded.
"Thoro is no new baby," read her

answer; "see lotter." Tho whole
thing proved to bo an invention of the
sagacious Ethel, who, having obser-
ved that her grandmother was never
known to fail them upon tho arrival
of a "new baby," took this means of
scouring her for Christmas.

When you need a soothing and heal
ing antiseptic application for any pur-
pose, use the original DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, a well known cure for
piles and skin diseases. Beware of
counterfeits. Evans' Pharmacy.
. The Philippines are known to

possess over 400 speoies of trees, and
a moro careful survey will bring tho
number to nearly 500.
. Sugar City. Colo.; i« seven months

old and b-s a population of 2.000. A
new sugar refinory, costing $800,000,
has just been opened.
. In California they want every

country road named and every farr I
house numbered. This will all oome
with free rural mail delivery.

Burrowinr; Papers.
The following «s clipped from the

Enquirer of 1870, in which it had been
republished from the Charleston Cou-
rier. It had a t'harp point then that
has not since been appreciably dulled,
and is deserving of publication again:
Ever siooe Che pupHostion of the

first newspapef the world has been
bothered with neighborly people, who
borrow the newspapers, and ever since
that time the victims of these neigh-
bors have been devisiog means of rid-
ding themselves of the nuieance. The
method resorted to by a subscriber of
the Courier, we think, is a good one,
and can scarcely fail to have a salutary
effect. For many months our friend
was bothered by a borrowing neigh-
bor, and for üüauy monins he bore his
affliction with Christian fortitude.
At length he became desperate, and
Gnnlly hit upon the following expedi-
ent. He came to the C'juner office
and ordered the Daily Courier sent to
his neighbor. This was done, and at
the expiration of a month the neigh-
bor aforesaid called at this office, and
stated that the pspcr was being sent

to his house, when he was not a sub-
scriber. He was told that Mr.-
(the neighbor from whom he had been
in the habit of harrowing the paper)
had ordered it sent to him, and that
the subscription prioe would bo paid
by him (Mr. -). The eyes of the
bore were onened. and that man bss
since been a steady subscriber of the
Courier. Ho never again borrowed a

paper._
Had Legal Talent.

Chief Justice MoFarland, of the Su-
preme Court, tackled a youngster the
other day who, in spite of appearances,
will probably be an ornament to the
bench one of these days, says the San
Francisco News Letter. The boy had
just taV.en the law examinations and
had failed. Said Justice MoFarland,
by way of consolation:

"It's really too bad that you could
not have been admitted to the bar
after your first trial, but then, you
know, the brightest men often fail the
first examination."
"Thank you, sir," replied the would-

be lawyer. "I failed this time, but I
feel cock-sure that I can make it on

my second try."
' Your confidence is commendable,"

replied the Justice, "but it is not
well tobe overconfident. What makes
you so sure?"

"Well, I know that I have tried
once and failed. Now, if the Supreme
Court had decided once that I am not
bright enough to practice law, it's a

pretty sure sign that tho second trial
will pass me; for who ever heard of
the Supreme Court having rendered
khe same decision twice?"

ê
This signature is on every box of the genuineLaxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
the remedy that earei a cold In.one.day

. The normal rainfall of Los
Angels, Cal., is 16.26 inohes per year.
For the last seven years the average
was only sixty peroent.of this amount
Hundreds of artesian wells ceased to
flow, and at San Diego water was

pumped from wells 300 feet deep.
The reoent heavy rains havo restored
the balanoe of things.

Constipation leads to liver trouble,and torpid liver to Bright's Disease,
friokly Ash Bitters is a certain cure
at any stage of the disorder.
. Mrs. Gabbie."Well, I guess I

have a perfect right to my opinions."
Mr. Gabbie."Certainly you have, my
dear, and if you only kept them to
yourself no one would ever question
that right.

House Work is Hard Wor

Now is the Time to Buy Yo

NewCook
WE can give them to you at any

We have a good No. 7 Stove with 27 p
big lot of IRON KING and ELMO É
Stoves on the market.

Now we just want to speak to you

HEATING
Especially about our Air Tight Beater,
on earth. If you would see one of thei
not have anything else. And just look
ing.only 11.75 up to $6.00.

We want to call your attorn iou to c

Tinware, Glasswa
Now we have jnot got too much of

want you to come and look and let us jWe havo soroo of the prettiest piec<mähe, «ico Wedding, Birthday and Chri
Now we are just opening up tho bi

We want you to come round and bringsight in Toys.
And remember that all of these G<

tween now and the 25th day of Deceml
jod selection of everything.

O!

A Loving Couple.

"Mos' marricd folks quarrel more or
less," remarked Unele Mose; "but I
knows a man an* wife what hasn't had
afurse fur de las' five yeaho."
"Am dey Hbuio togedder?"
"Sartinlyl doy libs in de same house.

She goes off ebery mawiu' and washes
by do day."
"Bot p'raps dey quarrels at night.

How does yon know dey don't?"
"Day dos't bsb s bit g' trosblê, Î

tolls yer. She am oat washin' nil day,an* her husband her am night watch-
man in a big sto' on Austin avenue.
He goes off befo* ehe eomes home, an
he don't git back in de mawnin' until
she gone out washin.' Dat's been
Koin' on fn? de las' five yeahs, an' de
fast cross word hasn't passed them
yit."

t t

Sensible Touch.

"Doctor," said the rheumatic pati-
ent, 'you seem to hunt for the sore
spots "

"I know them the moment I put my
fingers on them," roplied the special-
ist, who was giving his joints and
muscles a kneading. "I don't have
to hunt for them. That is a part of
my education."
"Your fingers become sensitive, I

suppose," groaned the patient, "like
those of a postal olerk, who can tell
whether a letter has money in it or not
as soon as he takes it in his' hand."

"Well, hardly so highly trained as
that," replied the specialist, with a
slight muscular oontraotion of his left
eyelid. "I oan nener tell, when I
take hold of a patientjwhether there is
any money in him or not.".Chicago
Tribune._
The Best Prescription For Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove'sTasteless Chill Tonic. It is simplyiron and quinine in a taseless form.
No cure, No pay. Price 50o.
. A curious criminal la*r exists in

Greece. A man who is there sen-
tenced to death waits two years before
the execution of the sentence.
We would suggest that One Min-

ute Cough Cure be taken as soon as
indications of having taken cold are
noticed. It cures quickly and prevents
consumption. Evans Pharmacy.
. Jenner's famous discovery that

persons who contracted cowpox, while
engaged in milking, never had small-
pox, dates from 1796.
Such little pills as DeWitt'a Little

Early Risers are easily taken. Theycleanse the liver and bowels. Evans
Pharmacy.
. A setback is a discouragement

or a stimulus, according to the mettle
of the man who gets it.
Use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

for piles, sores and skin diseases.
There are counterfeits. Evans Phar-
macy.
. The strenuous life consists in at-

tempting to live up to our own advice
to others.

Quality not quantity makes DeWitt's
Little Early Risers valuable little
liver-pills. Evans Pharmacy.
. UnleBs yon let people know you

are overboard you can't expect to be
rescued.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
care a cold in one Jay. No Care, No
Pay. Price 25 cents.
. As the result of an eleotion bet

two blaok bears will march in the in-
augural parade in Washington next
Maroh. W. M. Hoey and William
Taggart, o? Nogales, Ariz., made the
bet. The former won and by the
terms of the wager will lead the bears,
whioh were captured in the Santa
Rita Mountains. Attar tho parade
they will be given to the Washington
zoologioal gardens.

price, and any kind that ycu v» ant
iecee of ware for $7.75. We have a
)TOV£8 which you know are the bett

one word about oar.

J- STOVES,
which you know is the greatest beater
n in use or try one of them, you would
at the price.they cost almost noth-

mr big Stock of.

,re and Crockery.
thin and it must be sold, so we just
>rre you through.
» of Odd China you ever saw. "Would
isimas Fressnts. *

igg»sr line of TOYS vou e*er saw
the children and letthem see a grand
)od* must be Fold at some price be-
)or. Come now while you can get a

"V oura imiy,

3BORNE & OSBOBNE.

'www

How il the tune to buy it c

slip shuolr, and we think now I
Come and see ns.

no

Notice Final Settlement. *

THE undersigned, Administrators of
Estate of John H. Jonen, deceased,ùmcuy Rivo notice that they will onthe 16th day of Jannary, 1801, apply to

the Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun-
ty for a Final Settlement of said Estate,and a discharge from their office as Ad-
ministratcrs. 8. M. JONES,

RICHABD T. JONES,Deo 19, 1900 26 Admtnlatralnrq.

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor or theEstate of Mrs. Loutea C. Ligon,deceased,hereby gives notice that he will on the20th day of January, 1001, apply to the

Judge of Probate for Anderson County,S. C, for a Final Settlement of t-aid Es-
tate, and a discharge from hlR office as
Executor. H. A. LIGON, Ei'r,
Deo 19, 1900_266
The ''Confederate Veteran.'9

Low Club Kates Given With The
Intelligencer..The growth of the
Confederate Veteran, published by B.
A. Cunningham, at Nashville, Tenn.,is remarkable. Its circulation of eigh-ty-four issues, monthly, aggregated to
January, 1900,1,195,459 copies. Aver-
age for 1898, 7,088; 1894, 10,187; 1895,13,916; 1896,18,444; 1897, 16,175; 1898,19,-100; 1899, 20.166.
Subscriptions for the Veteran will be

received at this office. It and the In-
telligencer will be sent for a year atthe club rate of $3.15. By applicationto the Intelligencer copies of the
Veteran will be sent to our veteran
friends who are unable to subscribe.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.
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Blue Ridge RaUroacl
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EA8TBOUND.

Dally DallyHired. rasaNO.No. 6. No. 12,34 «Walhalla.Lwl2 00 pm 010am82 «West Union.12 07 pm 016 am24»{seneca..{^SjS 940 "»
18 tAdams Crossing.. 8 18 pm. 0 48 am16 -fCherry's Crossing 3 20 pm 9 63 am

13.Pend.rtoD..jJgJS 1001
10 tAntun.406 pm 1009 am7 {Denver.417 pm 1018 am0 «Anderson.-Ar 4 44 pm 10 40am
m Iterator station ; (t) PlagBtation.'Will also stop at the following etatlonito take on or let off passengers : Phln.

neys. James' and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connecta with Southern RailwayNo. 6 at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern RaiW

Non. il and 88 at Soneca.
No. 6 connects with Southern HailwavNo. 58 at Anderson, also with Nos. 12 ana37 at Seneca.
_J R. ANDBBSON. 8upt.

.LIMITED
B.OUBLE DAÏLY
SERVICE

TO ALL POINT8
North, South and Southwest,

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 6th. 18W.

HOüTHBOUNt»
No. 408. No. 41.

J* Now York, ria Penn B. B.»ll 00 am *9 00 po
, Washington, M 5 00 pm 4 80 amLt Hlchmond, A. C. L........- 9 00pm 9 05 tan
Lt Portamouth.8.A.L.., 8 46 pm g 20taArWeldon, » il i0pm*ll 43 amAr g6.11*» 0»,

o .
. 13 66 am 1 33 paAr Raleigh, via S. A.L.._ 2 22 am 8 88 pmAr Southern Plaea »
-m, 4 27am 6 OO.pmAr H mujsI_" ..._514am 7 00pm

Lt Wilmington "_._»3 05 pm
Ar Monroe. " _1. »a 53 am »9~iJ^
Ar Charlotte,_" *8~Ö0 am »10 55
Ar Cheater, " ».«8 18 am 10 65mAr Greenwood -^. 10 45 am 1 12 imArAtheM, «

.. 124 pm 8 48 amAr Atlanta, " ......_g 60 pm 6 15ua

NOBTHBOUND.
No. 402. No. 83.

Lt Atlanta, 8. A. L........ «1 00 pm «8 60 pmAr Athens, " U*mm-^ S CSpm 1105 pmArQreenwood, " 6 49 pm 1 46 amAr Cheater, 8.A.L .*.... .. 7 58 pm 4 08 aaAr Monroe, v " 0 SO pm 6 45 am
L?' harlotte._M -.......»6 20 pm »fa^aa
Ar Hamlet,_' ......^. »,U 10pg »? 4Saâ
ir Wilmington »

.. »12 06pa
Ar Southern Pines, " -,_»12 02 am » 00aaAr Balelgh, ".2 08 am 1118 aaAr Henderson ".8 28 am 12 45 paArWeldon, " 4 63 em 2 60 paAr Portsmouth 8. A. L._. 7 26am 6 20pm
Ar Biehmond A. O. l.....m. »8 16am »7 20 paAr Washington, Ponn. B. B_12 SI pm 11 20 patAr New York, ".*6 18 pm «f_gaaDally. tDaUy,Ex.8andar._
Nos. 408 and 4G2 "The Atlanta Spécial;' SolidVoUlbnlad Train, of Pullman Bloopers and Coacb-

ea between Washington and Atlanta, also Pdl«
man Sloops** between Portsmouth and Charlotte,
Nos. 41 anu ». "The 8. A. l Express," SolidTrain. Coache "od Piülman Sleepers boiveonPortsmouth and .Mlants.
Both traîna makt. tamediate connection at At.tanta for Montgoa ex r'oblle, New Orleans. Tex-

as, California, Max a-*. Chattanooga, Nashville,Maeon and Florida.For Ticketa. Sleepers, euu, apply toO. McP. Batte, T? P. An 28 Tryon r tr'"- Char-lotte, N C.
E. tst John, VIee-Preslden nd 'VJ i. ManagerV. E.MeBee General 8nr.enntei.L. jnt. .H". W. B. Glovor, Trafflo M'.nagor.L.8. Allen, Gen'l. Pt?*er.gor AgODt.General Officers, Portomonth, Vo.

ATLANTIC COAST LIKE.
TllAFFIO DBPABTMKNT,Wilminqton. N. O., Jan. 16,1899Fast Line Between Charleston and Col

urn binand UpperSouth Carolina, NorttCarolina,
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

going wkst. going KA8T
No.62. No. 63.

7 00 am
8 24 am
9 AOam
1108 pm
1207pm
1220pm108pm
125pm
800pm
810pm
8 07 pm
5 15 pm
6 06
700 pm

Lt.-...Charleston-..-4r
Lv.........Lano3...._Ar
Lv.Buaitor.'..At
Ar...Columbia........Lt
Ar-....-ProaporiiT-Lt
Ar.-.Newberrr..Lv
Ar........... Clinton.Lv
Ar.-....Laurent...Lt
At......-..Greenville..-..Lt
Ar...Bpartanburtt..Lt
Ar-Wincaboro, 6.O_Lt
Ar-. ...Chaxlatte. N. C_Lt
Ar.-He^ersoaville, N. C-LtAr-.AaheriUo, N. .Lt

8 00 pa
6 20FH
618pB
4 00 pa
2 47 pa
282 pa
163 pa
145pa

12 01 aa
1146 aa
II41 aa
285 aa
0 14SU
820 aa

Dally.Nos. 62 and 68 Solid Trains between Chart-1»*
and Colnmbla.8. C.

H. V. Eataaaoa.
Gcn'l. Passenger Agoni

J. B. Kawuar. G*»***lMa»w»
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EXPERIENCE
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